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McNair
asks 300
to meet
More than 300 student leaders

from 27 colleges from around the
state will meet in Columbia todayand tomorrow for the first
Governor's College LeadershipConference.
The keynote address will be

presented by Gov. Robert E.
McNair at the Wade HamptonHotel luncheon which will open the
conference.
Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis of Maine

will address the conference at 9
a.m. Saturday and Dr. KingmanBrewster Jr., president of Yale
University will speak at the closingluncheon Saturday at I p.m.
The Governor's reception Fridaywill bring the students together

informally with members of the
Congressional delegation, General
Assembly Constitutional officers,
state agencies and department
heads and members of the
Supreme Court and Circuit Court
Judges.
Members of forty organizations

from Carolina have been invited to
attend the two day conference.

AWS
approves
petitions
AWS Executive Board approved

petitions for five women's resident
hall officers to remain in office this
semester.
The AWS constitution requires

all officers and delegates to
maintain a 2.0 GPR. Pat Litchey,
Columbia Hall president, Cathy
Easterling, Columbia Hall Vice
President, and hall represen-
tatives Colleen Cassidy, Kathy
Jennings and Vicki Corley,
petitioned to remain in office with
a GPH lower than 2.0.
According to Peggy Harley,

AWS president, the executive
board there were many pro's and
con's concerning the petitions. She
said that the pro's favored the
petition because they considered
the students very interested in
student government and that their
leaving office would hurt AWS as
well as the students.
She said that the con's did not

think that AWS should deviate
from its constitution, and that also
the girls' grades were low because
of too many duties.
The AWS executive board

considered each case individually
and then voted to vote on the

petitions as a whole.

UnfiversitF
Tlhe bronze swans gracing the

fountain in front of University
President Tlhomas F. Jones' home
were a midnight gift of a group of
students, Gamecock research
discloses.

Tlhe swans were stolen from a
local junk yard. we have been told.

The University's first family
didn't know that and they did like
the birds---so. they cleaned them,
painted them and planted ivy in
them before placing them next to
the fountain.

Jiones says that the swans make
up for the ('hair and table that have
bee'n stolen from fountainside, but
he adds. 'Whoever you are,
wherever you are. when you want
to recall your loan, just call us.''

'The third floor of LaBorde
residence hall doesn't have the
mice problem that some in the
tenements have claimed for their
rooms, but they did have an animal
problem a while back.
A paper sack appeared at the

water fountain and when later
someone drinking accidentally
kicked the sack, it moved. In-
vestigating they found a bedragled
black cat. As it was not Friday the
1ath then, they gave the cat to
residence counselor Pat Knie.

Tlhe fourth floor of the same
residence half had a dog problem.
Some of the men found a part-
German Shepard puppy and
decided to keep it. Against the
rules, said hall counselor Jefferson

Terry Byrd, but the dog was too

Who says we dor
CU students hear Joseph Rh

semester as independent resea

TGA p0P
with he

Thomas F. Jones, known only by st
most students as president of re
Carolina, also has another side B(
which is seldom seen by the public. re
He is also a cook. cr
Jones was presented with

"Carolina Cookbook" yesterday at cc
his home by Town Girls' scAssociation (TGA), which com- Cl
piled the cookbook. It was the Cc
Jones' cook, Rosena Samuel, who
disclosed the story of Jones' ac-
tivities in the kitchen.
According to her, he acts as chef

in the kitchen sometimes once or
twice during the week and when
she isn't in.
The cookbook which Jones

received was compiled by mem-
bers of TGA, who collected recipesfrom the USC Board of Trustees,
Board of Women Visitors, faculty,
administration and staff.
According to Anne Clamp, who

made the presentation at the
ceremony, the cookbook includes
recipes for meats, salads,
desserts, cookies, cakes and a
regular "potpourri." Contributors
include representatives from all
areas of the Carolina campus.

For example, an international

people
cute so with Knie's permission he
decided to keep it in his room until
he could take it home this
weekend.
After the dog wet the floor

several times and Byrd's rug even
more often, he was on the way out.
A night of howling was the
finishing blow. Tlhe dog is at the

vet's awaiting the trip home.

CU students were told Wed- (
nesday night that "universities (
must change to hold their im- ii
portance in today's society."
Joe Rhodes, CU Director, asked e

for greater sponteneity and ti
outlined the need for change in tI
terms of shifting values and it
rapidly fragmenting social
structures. S

('IIAN(GE DEMNANDEDl sI
'Somebody should spend some tl

time looking at how CU's whole pistructure works," he said. de
Rhodes then outlined his ex- s

tensive contacts within the
government and foundations, and ce
urged participants to tell him how th
these could be more useful to them. b
CU participants could find a th

sympathetic ear in the White its
House and Executive Branch, de
Pentagon, HEW programs, Ford,
Rockefeller and Carnegie Foun- wi
dlations, and in several national Cx
educational organizations. ro
Explaining how Rhodes, a 22 afttyear old Harvard Junior Fellow sta

with a BS degree in history from

--4'raig Kilmartin

't go to class?
iodes as they begin their
rchers.

resents
lpful C
udies professor contributed a
cipe for "Chinese-Red Cooked
lef" and a Charleston native has
cipes for shrimp pie and deviled
abs.
Proceeds from the sale of the
okbook go to finance three USC
holarships, according to 'Milss
amp, chairman of the Cookbook
immittee.

Guess who's tal
~feteria?
rsities
al Tech, became involved with'ontemporary University is an
Iteresting and complex process.
At Cal Tech, where he was twice
lected Student Body President, he
aveled a great deal and began to
aink about "what should happen
our universities."
l"requen t contact wi th other
udent b)ody presidents and
uident officials taught him that
ley, too, were facing similar'oblemns. Primarily, the need to
'velop) new concepts in univer-

I'hese questions seemed to
nter around two related factors:
e' academic emphasis as stressed

a particular university, and of
structure of the university

elf --the form containing the
cision-making process.
Thodes found himself joining
th other officials in a critical
amination of the university's
eci society: "We didn't want to
ack the institutions - or their
tus."
nstead. they wantdivers......ty

Bill
oper

BY SCOTT DERKS
Staff Writer

The Student Senate mayliberalize open-house regulationE
without the consent of the ad-
ministration, according to Jim
Leppard, student senator.
The house bill, passed recently

by the Senate, calls for open-house
in all dorms which vote in favor of
it.
Guests would be allowed Friday

through Sunday from 3 p.m. to 12
p.m. The bill also states dorms can
vote to change the time. A guest
book would be signed by the visitor
upon entering.

"It would be the first real test o
the Student Government's power,'
Pete Reed, President of Maxcy.
Thornwell said.
"We want to know where the

power lies. There must be
cooperation between the ad-
ministration and Senate, but one

Dr. j
Ulinary

Jones contributed two of his
favorites, shrimp broth for a
"quick lift" and "Terrible Tom's
Spaghetti Sauce."
Mrs. Jones, first lady of

Carolina, suggested a recipe for
'Yapkee" Cornbread. "This
recipe is so deectiAe thai the first
time I cooked it for a group of
Southern people, they thought it

ring over M&N

must c.
oiticials to see for themse'lves that
'soon, the universities would be
taced with a make-it-or-break-it
situation concerning their efforts
at mass-education.''

( '.\.\lf' 'I 11SOft Ill.:lt
I kept seeing something amiss

in the universities.'' he said. "n
that's where the role of CU relates
to the acadeic value-structure,
formal or spontaneous."
"My pre'senit thoughts ab)out CUI

are very dlit ferent f 'rm what they
were six months ago. because I
have come to believe that the
substance of life is spontaneity.'

'"With ('U we have tried to create
a model which will permit the
academies to re-examine' the
learning proc'ess."

'With a Ford Foundation grant
of SiEHI.(MMn, we helieve this model
will aid in the development p)rocess
in severaf ways.'
Many things are involved in this

model c'onstruc'tion.
First, an analysis of functional

roles within an academic com-
munity is basic to the intent of r's.

may
I-hous

shouldn't be overbearing. If the aStudent Senate passes a bill and it
is signed by the student bodypresident, does that make it, law?
"This bill would give a student

some place to go if he didn't want
to spend any money. It has never nbeen tried here. There might be a
few bad cases, but I think that
students can accept the respon-sibility," Reed said.
The admistration objects to the dbill because the dorms are not uequipped for social entertainment,

according to Reed.
The new bill has been signed byPresident Barry Knobel but has a

not been presented to Vice- bPresident for Student Affairs, h
Charles Witten.
Fred Monk, president of the

Horseshoe Government, feels that inin order for resident housing to hsurvive dorms must be more like
home. "The university should theither turn housing over to private su

bc
th,ones th
rodo

hints t
was their dessert. We have it at
home for breakfast or dinner at inleast twice a week," she added. in%Dr. John C. Otts, dean of the terSchool of Education, suggested a

te

recipe designed for the newly-wed,the busy housewife, or the "all-
thumbs bacelor:
Put 2 strips of bacon in any frying
pan take out when done.
Put 2 chicken eggs in any
frying pan after you take
out the bacon. Decide how you
want them cooked then
take them out.
As members of an academic Stu

community, contributors are Stu
noticeably concerned with budget rnlfoods. Prof. B. D. Bargar who m
recommended an African Meat eleLoaf observes, "If you like steak Bla
one ought not to become a college ,ha
professor, but a good meat loaf fits statthe budget quite nicely." His a

recipe calls for dry roasted oth(peanuts which add special zest to ot

ordinary meat loaf. ask
In addition to explanatory of ti

comments about the various ser%recipes, each page of the cookbook yeaincludes sketches by contributors and
and by the students who worked on in tthe TGA committee.For instance, Jan'Mrs. Jones contributed a sketch g,she drew of the fountain outside the mar1President's Home on the USC the:campus, and section dividers in the la Il
cookbook feature sketches of enrc
various campus sites. of th

Wat:Copies of Carolina Cookbook Ar
may be ordered by sending $2.50 elect
for each book to Carolina Cook- by
book, Associated Women Students. progHox 5050, University of South O)lr'I
Carolina, Columbia, South treat

(Carolina, 29208- chiel

hange'
Then. new dilimn ions of roles can

lotllow it thet need b)ecome's ap-.
pa rent.
With~the r''eeinition ol actual

r'oles, there still exists thle op-
p)ortunity' for ('U to explore
possible alternative tor'ms thiat a
uiniversity' may take in this rapidly
c'ha nging society. Specifically. in
the area of staff roles within the
dlecIsionl-making (channels. II ve learned a lot in this
prIogram.' flhodles is qluick to say'.

I see now that I I hought higher
educItat ion was a problenm ol op-
por'tuniities dist rib'uting
resoUrces to dIedli'ated. Inqunisitive,
hard working studients.

Hut I 'e lear'ned that what
we've (done1 in this country to our
st udents s ('rimiinal. Wev' gone-
over ourii studlents with blowlorches'
and( mieat -axes until there's_____
nothmug 1tel tbuIt a great hig bloody

*Sudents a.re skinned and
knocked abouit ad1 tr'uly trightened
to reach out again to ventui'e D
oneif( again mi1o the honest pur'shuit for
o1 knowledge.' ha

libez
eru

ources or liberalize the
egulations," he said.
"For example," Monk said,
illegal for a girl to be on ti

lorseshoe after midnight yet ti
iris are now allowed to be out a
ight. This rule just shows ho
ntiquated we are."
Several floors of ti
oneycombs and other parts
.sidence halls have been clost
iwn due to lack of people to sig
p for them.
Knobel has set up a committee I
udy the bill.
"The student government is n<
federal system. We do not hav
anket coverage in the resider
ills and they will have
ferendum to decide." Reed saie1ere are different types of peoplthe different residents halls ani
ey must decide.
"Men students seem to wan
is," Reed said, "but withou
pport nothing can be done. If 50
ys, about one third of the men ih
L towers were to line up witt
-ir dates and march into theii
:ms, what could the Universit3
except say 'No, never again."
PIeggy Harley, President ol
VS. said she feels that in all
men's dorms but Columbia Hall
girls will vote down the open-

ise bill.
;he said that many girls have
licated they would not like this'asion of privacy and that en-
taining a date in one's room
uld inconvenience a roommate.

Nbblicati
tpproves
eaders of two campus media
e approved by the Board of
dent Publications and Com-
nications at a Wednesday
ting.
,iry (Buzz) Pleming was
ted editor of the Garnet andek for tl:s spring and next fall.
re-election of John 1). Russ as
ion mana' -ver was approved
ig with the election of four
-r WUSC-AM officers.
ditors of the Garnet and Black
'd for the change in t'ie length
me an editor of the publication'es because, they said, the
'book is planned in the spring
all but a few pages are finished
ie fall. Pleming graduates in
Jary.
mn Leslie was elected business

ager for the publication during
sprmng semester. He succeeds
ih Jarrells who is no longer
lIed in the University. Editor
is year's publication is Adair
;on.
iother WUSC-AM otficer
ed by the staff and approved
he board for the spring are
ram manager Chris Thomas
k, sec'retary Mar'ilyn Moore,
urer Kurt ft Kreuger and
engmneer Jiames Elliott.

Ready fc
r. Jones received this 'Ga
Christmas but since he's r
better hope the 'Cocks c

Friday, February 13, 1970

les
i Rockte music
here

e Rock music fans who feel
A they have been denied their
,d .kind of entertainment at
n Carolina will have an op

portunity Thursday night to
o hear what they've been waitingX for.
t The University Union Dancezi
e Committee has contracted the
t Strawberry Alarm Clock and
a their back up band to play next

1. Thursday from 8:30 to 11:30
e p.m. The place of the dance has

not been decided but will be
released Monday morning.

t Tickets for the dance are $1.50
t per person and one ID card is

needed per couple.
Harry Burns, chairman of the

Dance Committee, said the- committee contracted the
group in response to the number
of requests from students to
have more rock groups.
Burns indicated that the

dance committee would be
looking into getting more rock
groups for the spring
semeseter.
Burns said that so far, ap-

proximately 1,000 tickets have
been sold here for the Clemson
Rock Festival on Saturday.

ons board
students

Other radio station officers
elected by the staff for the
semester are chief announcer
Keith L. NiOhols. music director
Bill It. .Black, news director
Wescoat Sandlin and historian
Beth Roddey.
The board also adopted a

resolution disapproving strongly of
student government control of
allocations to student publications.
Members said that student
publications could not fairlyevaluate Student Government if
the same government controlled
much of their income.
The resolution passed by the

board suggested that, if student
government does assume control
over student activity lees, each
student publication be given a set
amount per student or a set per-
centage of the activity fees that
could be changed only by an ex-
tr'aordinary vote.
The hoard also approved the sale

of 1.126 classical music albums by
WUJS(-am to the broadcast
sequence of the School of Jour-
nahlism for uise oni WUtSC-F'M

Tlhe 600n from this sale must be
urned over to the student act ivity

(Continued on page 3)

r frying?

imecock' from his daughter

eceived the new cookbook it
Ion't lose again. .


